
Confirmation 2021-2022 

1. Who 
‣  Any youth, 7th grade and up, who has not yet participated in Confirmation

‣ Leaders: Michelle Anderson, Brother Keith, Brother Walt

‣ Mentors: An adult faith partner that the youth will choose in partner with their parent/

guardian

‣ Parents/Guardians


2. When/Where 
‣ Formation Gatherings

‣ 20 Wednesday Afternoons from 4:45-5:45 - learn and discuss basic tenets of the 

church, work together in answering faith questions — Fellowship Hall (packaged snacks 
provided)


‣ 5 Sunday Afternoon Review Sessions from 2-3 pm in the fellowship hall

‣ Faith Visits

‣ Two outings in which we as a group will visit and experience a different Christian 

Church 

‣ This will replace our weekly visit

‣ Time commitment is depended on the visit


‣ Mission Projects

‣ One mission project scheduled in the fall, one tentative in the Spring

‣ Time Commitment varies

‣ Fall Mission Project: Ingathering Fall Retreat 11/20, UMCOR Cleaning Kits


3. Why 
‣ For the confirmand: by the end of Confirmation, to have the faith and knowledge to 

answer, “Who is Jesus Christ to me and why do I follow Him as a member of Benton 
FUMC?”


4. How 
‣ Presence: Each confirmand must make a commitment to attend schedule events and 

worship services during Confirmation.

‣ We are asking for a 75% participation in all Confirmation events, to be present at Youth 

events at least 50% and in Worship Services at least once a month.

‣ Experience: Begin to learn our faith and denomination and experience different faith 

traditions. This allows our Confirmands to answer why is it I choose to follow Jesus Christ 
as a United Methodist.


‣ Mentors: We are asking that Confirmands meet with their mentors at least five times 
before Confirmation Sunday.


‣ Prayer: We will work to find a way to bring the means of Grace of prayer and searching the 
scriptures into the daily lives of the confirmands. (The Bible App, etc.)


